Several species use the number of young produced as public information (PI) to assess breeding site quality. PI is inaccessible for synchronously breeding birds because nests are empty by the time the young can collect this information. We investigate if location cues are the next best source of inadvertent social information (ISI) used by young prospectors during breeding site choice. We experimentally deployed ISI as decoys and song playbacks of breeding males in suitable and sub-optimal habitats during pre-and postbreeding periods, and monitored territory establishment during the subsequent breeding season for a social, bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus), and a more solitary species, Nelson's sharp-tailed sparrow (Ammodramus nelsoni ). The sparrows did not respond to treatments, but bobolinks responded strongly to post-breeding location cues, irrespective of habitat quality. The following year, 17/20 sub-optimal plots to which bobolink males were recruited were defended for at least two weeks, indicating that song heard the previous year could exert a 'carry-over attraction' effect on conspecifics the following year. Sixteen recruited males were natal dispersers, as expected when animals have little opportunity to directly sample their natal habitat quality. We suggest that differences in breeding synchronicity may induce an equivalent clinal distribution of ISI use.
INTRODUCTION
Animals are rarely uniformly distributed (Sutherland 1983; Stamps 1988; Reed & Dobson 1993) ; they aggregate in patterns sometimes different from the clumpiness of their resources (Shields et al. 1988; Greene & Stamps 2001; Tarof & Ratcliffe 2004) . The way distribution patterns arise have been the subject of theories such as isoleg models (Rosenzweig 1981; Abramsky et al. 1991) , species assembly models (Fox 1987; Brown et al. 2000a ) and a family of 'ideal' distribution models: ideal free (Fretwell & Lucas 1970) , ideal despotic (Fretwell 1972) , ideal pre-emptive (Pulliam 1988) and ideal interference (Sutherland 1983; Lessells 1995) that are perhaps the best known among sitedependent theories (Rodenhouse et al. 2003) .
Behavioural studies of habitat selection are often based on ideal free-type models and offer animals alternatives at a spatial scale that corresponds more to choice among resource clumps than habitats (review in Giraldeau & Caraco 2000) . Although the studies generally support ideal free models, quantitative discrepancies between predictions and observations are common. The mechanisms invoked to account for these discrepancies, such as asymmetries in priority of access to a point food source (Harper 1982) , the need for individuals to sample alternative resource clumps (Milinski 1984) and the switching between clumps that ensues (Regelmann 1984) easily apply at small spatial scales but are unlikely to account for discrepancies at large spatial scales such as choice of breeding habitats (Stamps 2001; Shochat et al. 2002) . The behavioural mechanisms that could account for such large-scale discrepancies remain relatively unexplored because studies conducted at large spatial scales, generally, ignore behaviour altogether and focus instead on broad environmental correlates of animal distributions. Here, we explore behavioural processes that may account for the large-scale distribution patterns of breeding birds among habitats.
When habitats vary in profitability, the quality of an animal's choice depends on the completeness and accuracy of the information available. With perfect information, animals can always select the best option, but without any information, one guess is as good as another. Information about a habitat's quality can come from an individual's own sampling of alternatives (e.g. searching for structural cues; Smith & Shugart 1987) or from cues derived from the behaviour or presence of other animals: inadvertent social information (ISI; Danchin et al. 2004) . At large spatial scales, sampling all the alternatives to obtain personal information may become costly (Boulinier & Danchin 1997) , making ISI a more profitable source of information (Forbes & Kaiser 1994; Valone & Benkman 1999; .
ISI can provide either 'public information' (PI; Valone 1989; Danchin et al. 2004 ), a performance-based type of information that provides an indication of local resource quality, or 'location cues' that indicate a resource is present . Either type of ISI is easily acquired but provides varying levels of reliability (Clark & Mangel 1984; Mangel 1990 ). The use of ISI has been reported in selection of novel food (Galef & Allen 1995) , patch quality assessment (Templeton & Giraldeau 1995 , and daily breeding territory location (Warner 1988 (Warner , 1990 . It has also been reported in the selection of breeding sites or colonies in several bird groups, e.g. raptors (Serrano & Tella 2003; Alonso et al. 2004; Serrano et al. 2004) , swallows (Shields et al. 1988; Brown et al. 2000b ) and colonial seabirds (Cadiou et al. 1994; Forbes & Kaiser 1994; Boulinier et al. 1996; Danchin et al. 1998; Danchin & Cam 2001) . One of the most detailed studies of PI use in avian breeding aggregations involves the collared flycatcher (Ficedula albicollis), a socially breeding land bird in which non-breeding or failed-breeding adult birds use conspecifics' reproductive success in their future settlement decisions (Doligez et al. 1999 (Doligez et al. , 2002 (Doligez et al. , 2004 Pärt & Doligez 2003) . PI, however, is not always available at breeding group locations. In highly synchronous breeding species, for instance, by the time juveniles are ready to prospect and gather PI from other nests, most of them are empty and provide little information. In such cases, location cues may provide the next best form of ISI for immature birds. Adult bobolinks (Dolichonyx oryzivorus), for example, can use local reproductive success (PI) in site selection and deciding whether to return to those sites in subsequent seasons (Bollinger & Gavin 1989) . However, because they are such synchronous breeders, the question remains whether the breeding site selection mechanism of natal dispersers involves the use of location cues. Here, we investigate the use of location cues in the breeding site choice of first-time breeding animals in two species of synchronously breeding grassland birds with common resource requirements but different social systems, the bobolink and Nelson's sharptailed sparrow (Ammodramus nelsoni subvirgatus). We examine habitat from the standpoint of important vegetative features and provide false ISI about the quality of an otherwise sub-optimal breeding habitat. We then determine whether settlement decisions were subsequently affected by the false information on habitat quality and which class of bird is most likely to be affected by it.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study species Bobolinks are polygynous and gregarious and, in the agricultural environment in which we studied them, they arrive in large groups by mid-May, complete their nests in early June and fledge their young three weeks later . The full breeding cycle, therefore, is accomplished in just six weeks or less and by late July, they initiate their southern migration.
Nelson's sharp-tailed sparrows are polygynandrous breeders. They are less social than the bobolink and males arrive at the breeding grounds singly or in small groups in early June. Females arrive more than a week later, initiate their nests in mid-June and fledging typically begins in mid-July We established 52 sampling plots in hayfields across our four study sites. The plots were randomly located in each study site, with a minimum 200 m separation between plots. Belleisle had 22 plots, Queen Anne had 12, Pea Round had 10, and Upper Belleisle had eight.
We conducted point counts (Hutto et al. 1986 ) in these plots to determine whether a plot had a territory owner, how many females were paired to that male, and the number of fledglings produced. We sampled birds at these plots 10-12 times per season (29 May-8 August 2002 -2004 between 30 min after sunrise and 10.00 AST (only if winds were less than 25 kph, with no precipitation) by counting all individuals seen or heard within a 50 m radius from the observer for a 5 min period. Whenever possible, all visually censused birds were coarsely classified as either fledgling or adult based on appearance (finer measurements are only possible when birds are in-hand). They were also sexed either by appearance (bobolinks are sexually dichromatic) or by song (only males sing in both species). During all observations, individuals were closely followed to avoid double counting. There was no substantial local population increase of either focal species during our study.
We sampled in rough cover with spotting scopes less frequently (minimum once a week) because neither study species maintained territories in that vegetation type Nocera unpublished data) .
To define territory boundaries, we mapped the location, identity and date for any colour-banded bird that was re-observed. Resighting was initiated in early June each year. Re-observation sessions were conducted daily (weather permitting) for greater than 2 h on a rotation of sites and observers.
(d) ISI location cue experiments ISI experiments consist of first providing location cues after the breeding season one year and observing its effect on settlement the next year. We randomly chose 19 (of the 52) point count plots in the hayfields for the ISI experiments during the post-breeding period (roughly the first three weeks of July) of both 2002 and 2003. Each plot was known to be occupied (held a territory owner; nZ9) or vacant (without a territory owner; nZ10) that year (table 1). The numbers of vacant and occupied plots were similar for both study species (table 1). We used the remaining vacant plots as controls. Another 19 plots were chosen in rough cover all of which were vacant for both species. We chose 12 of these plots (table 1) to receive experimental treatment (location cues) and the seven others served as controls.
Location cues were provided by simultaneously deploying a visual model and audio playbacks for 1 h while an observer noted behaviour from a vantage point beyond 50 m from the plot centre. The model consisted of a male museum specimen in breeding plumage placed on a stick taller than the surrounding vegetation in the plot centre. The playbacks were done using a portable compact disc player playing both male songs and contact calls of the model species being presented. Each day during a given treatment period, observers randomly chose plots to receive a trial and the species to be tested. Six trials were completed in a typical day (weather permitting: wind less than 25 kph, no precipitation).
An experimental plot was usually tested 5-6 times for each species per period.
A different set of 19 point count plots were then used for experiments in the hayfields during the next year's prebreeding period, in both 2003 and 2004. Pre-breeding period sampling (last two weeks of May, and first week of June) was initiated immediately after the arrival of male bobolinks and concurrent with arrival of male Nelson's sharp-tailed sparrows. Eleven of these 19 plots were vacant (table 1) , and eight were occupied. We also established 14 new vacant plots in rough cover, nine of which were treatments (table 1) and five were controls. Response to all treatments and controls consisted of noting whether a territorial male had settled a plot (for at least two weeks) that was unoccupied the previous breeding season. All newly established settlers were scanned for colour bands to detect any within-site movement of known individuals.
(e) Statistical analyses We modelled the binary response of settled/not settled following treatment using logistic regression (Sokal & Rohlf 1995, pp. 767-778) . Main effect variables included were habitat type (hayfield versus rough cover), breeding period (pre-or post-breeding) and year (to assess inter-annual effects). We also included an interaction term between habitat type and breeding period to account for different stages of vegetative growth at those periods. Model variable importance was initially assessed using z-tests and we then used analysis of deviance (implementing an a-level of 0.05) to justify model reductions (Dalgaard 2002) . We selected the best-fit model as that with the lowest Mallow's Cp statistic (Mallow 1973) . All statistical tests were conducted using R v. 1.8.1 (R Development Core Team 2003).
RESULTS
One or more individuals were observed during experiments in each plot at least once during each treatment period. All plots occupied in year one also were occupied in year two and so we consider only the fate of vacant plots (table 1) .
The best-fit model for Nelson's sharp-tailed sparrow settlement pattern retained only habitat type (zZ0.81, pZ0.03, CpZ41.8 versus intercept-only CpZ44.1); sparrow occupancy seemed to be most associated with presence of rough cover (figure 1), but this association is weak (i.e. DCp was only 2.3). Presence of Nelson's sharptailed sparrow showed no response (figure 1) to remaining predictors: breeding period (zZK0.24, pZ0.93), year (zZ0.21, pZ0.82), and the interaction between habitat type and breeding period (zZ0.27, pZ0.20). The absence of a breeding period effect indicates that settlement rates were similar in experimental and control plots (figure 1). Although the period during which we supplied location cues was not a statistically significant predictor of Nelson's sharp-tailed sparrow settlement decision, four sparrows that settled on plots treated with location cues the previous year (table 1, figure 1) remained there for the entire breeding season.
The best-fit model for bobolink distributions retained only breeding period (zZ2.26, pZ!0.0001, CpZ18.6 versus intercept-only CpZ44.05), reflecting a strong treatment effect (figure 1). The presence of location cues resulted in only two vacant trial plots (10%) being settled the same year the treatment was applied, similar to the 7.8% settlement rate observed in control plots (both habitat types combined). The response to location cue, however, was significantly stronger in the next breeding season; 20 of 22 (91%) vacant plots harboured a territory owner the summer following treatment compared to the 9.9% settlement in control plots (table 1) . Bobolink settlement responses were not statistically affected by predictive variables that were subsequently eliminated from the model set: habitat type (zZ0.13, pZ0.92), year (zZK0.28, pZ0.78), and the interaction between habitat type and breeding period (zZK0.006, pZ0.99). (1) 10 (9) 11 (1) 10 (0) rough cover 9 (1) 12 (11) 9 (2) 12 (4) all controls 26 (2) 21 (2) 23 (3) 20 (1) Naive natal dispersers (second-year or probablesecond-year birds) constituted 19 of 20 (95%) of the bobolinks that set up territories the year after treatment with location cues. There was one instance of a mature (an after-second-year) bird taking on a territory after treatment. Of the 20 bobolinks that set up territories, 17 abandoned them after two weeks and became floaters, the three others defended their territory beyond these two weeks, and in each case (two in rough cover, one in hayfield), a female was also present. We could not confirm breeding for any of these pairs, but no fledglings were observed in these areas until well into the post-breeding period of social flocking during early August.
DISCUSSION
Our results show that the settlement decision of first-time breeders of a synchronously breeding species is influenced by location cues. Earlier studies have also shown that birds prospect for social information, typically at the end of a breeding season, when they can obtain PI from the fledging success of various nests within a site or colony (Smith 1978; Bollinger & Gavin 1989; Reed & Oring 1992; Cadiou et al. 1994; Boulinier et al. 1996; Boulinier & Danchin 1997; Danchin et al. 1998; Doligez et al. 2004) . Our study, however, indicates that when this type of PI is inaccessible as a consequence of highly synchronous breeding; young birds can rely on the only ISI available to them: location cues. Young bobolinks prospect for next years' breeding sites in the period between the end of breeding and migration because only location cues that were provided during that time affected an individual's settlement decision (Boulinier & Danchin 1997; Danchin et al. 1998) . Location cues provided in the period between spring arrival and the beginning of territory establishment had little effect on settlement decisions. This difference between cues obtained the previous year and those present just before breeding is not surprising given that location cues may vary according to the time of year. Cues from the previous year may indicate good quality habitat available for the following year, whereas location cues obtained prior to breeding may indicate the presence of a settled competitor that would be difficult to displace. Future studies could test this by providing false location cues during both treatment periods for some plots, and only during the post-breeding period for others. Birds will return to settle plots where ISI was observed in the postbreeding period, but if location cues are observed in the same plots during the spring arrival period the following year, birds should settle plots that received only postbreeding ISI and not settle those that received ISI in both periods.
The effect of location cues we report here may appear superficially similar to several experiments showing that animals are attracted to model conspecifics: conspecific attraction. However, evidence of conspecific attraction is usually limited to situations where a model of some sort exerts attraction on animals while the model is present. Our study goes beyond the usual results by showing that the models and playbacks attracted individuals to sites several months after they had been detected, perhaps a form of long-lived stimulus-independent conspecific attraction. Nordell & Valone (1998) predict that PI would most likely be useful to young, inexperienced individuals, especially when sampling information is costly to obtain personally. Our results suggest that the same argument can extend to the other form of ISI, location cues. We found that it was the young first-breeding male bobolinks Response is shown as the percentage of trial plots with no previous territory holder (vacant) that were settled following treatments in pre-and post-breeding periods in two habitat types (hayfield, rough cover). Response in control plots per period trial type, with habitat types combined, is also presented. Significant responses are seen between pre-and post-breeding trials for bobolink (zZ2.26, pZ!0.0001, CpZ18.6 versus intercept-only CpZ44.05) and between habitat types for Nelson's sharp-tailed sparrow (zZ0.81, pZ0.03, CpZ41.8 versus intercept-only CpZ44.1).
that were most influenced by our false location cues; females and mature males were not. Females and mature males were probably using other sources of information, perhaps even PI, as suggested by Bollinger & Gavin (1989) . Obtaining personal information of a breeding habitat's quality can be costly; young settlers required more than 2 weeks to overcome the false territory value provided by our location cues.
The importance of ISI in the settlement decision of new breeders is illustrated by the fact that our decoys and playbacks were sufficient to lead individuals many months later to defend territories in what was clearly a sub-optimal environment for this species. Our study plots designated as rough cover contained little of the structure usually present in bobolink territories (Wittenberger 1980 ). That we induced territory formation even in these sub-optimal sites suggests that choice of territorial location in these birds can have a strong cultural/traditional component (sensu Warner 1988 Warner , 1990 Danchin et al. 2004) and that it may even be subject to the dangers of informational cascades (Giraldeau et al. 2002) .
Our results raise the question of the importance of tradition in many situations of habitat selection. Clearly, in the case of bobolinks we were not successful in initiating traditions as most birds tricked onto sub-optimal habitats switched to adopt a floater status after two weeks. However, this is not surprising given the extreme low quality of the habitats we selected to attract new settlers. Therefore, the perpetuation of a settlement tradition likely requires some minimum measure of adequate resources (e.g. mates, food, cover) beyond which traditions are unlikely to be maintained. It would be important for future work to investigate whether location cues can lead to the creation of sub-optimal settlement decisions (e.g. propagating an informational cascade). If such traditions exist, they carry an important conservation message and may provide an explanation for why established theoretical models often fail to predict species occurrence at large spatial scales.
If breeding synchrony is really the constraint that forces young birds to use location cues instead of more reliable PI, then we predict that ecological factors that favour synchronous breeding will also favour use of location cues over PI. This hypothesis could be tested at multiple scales and borne out across numerous systems that show different breeding synchrony levels. For instance, at a relatively small-scale, many frog species show higher synchrony when they breed in ponds and less synchrony when they breed in rivers (Vences et al. 2002) . At a larger spatial and taxonomic scale, all pinnipeds are strikingly synchronous in breeding across their collective familial range except for the Australian sea lion (Neophoca cinerea) that exhibits unique asynchronous breeding both between and within colonies (Gales et al. 1994) . Perhaps the broadest taxonomic and spatial scales that could be used to test our hypothesis would involve avian migration systems, where breeding synchrony tends to increase with latitude (Baker 1938; Spottiswoode & Møller 2004) , usually because of increasingly short breeding seasons. If we are correct, then we predict that synchronously breeding species such as pond-breeding frogs, most pinnipeds, and high latitude migratory birds will be more likely not to use more reliable PI when choosing where to settle and will confine their use of ISI to location cues that are more open to error. Alternatively, animals with longer breeding seasons such as riverine frogs, the Australian sea lion, and equatorial birds may benefit from easier access to more reliable PI, but might also pay greater ecological costs. For instance, tropical birds that can breed several times per year run the risk of mismatching timing of breeding with local productivity when resources are seasonal (Wrege & Emlen 1991) . As a consequence, nestling survival and recruitment might, therefore, be reduced (Smith 2004) . Testing these predictions of clines in ISI and breeding synchronicity could generate challenging and rewarding future research regarding the evolution and adaptation of information use. 
